
WILD 2021 Confessions 
Turning the Ashes!!  

A Year of Beauty & Rebuilding!!! 
 

I. My Life and Calling are Stable in the Lord!! 

 Though the world may be shaking around me I am strengthened with all might because my 
foundation is sure! I believe, trust in, rely on, and adhere to that Corner Stone, Who is Jesus 
Christ!  I will not be ashamed or give way or hasten away in sudden panic!  I will not be moved 
forever!!  I shall not be afraid of evil tidings; my heart is firmly fixed, trusting, leaning on and being 
confident in the Lord.  My heart is established and steady, I will not be afraid while I wait!  My 
heart is fixed, trusting in the Lord and in the spiritual components that remain and cannot be 
shaken!  You will give us increase more and more!!  We are blessed by the Lord, Maker of 
heaven and earth!! [Isaiah 28:16; Psalm 112:6-8a; Ps. 115:14-15] 

 These three remain and they remain in me:  faith, hope and love!  The greatest of these is love 
and His love never fails!  [1 Corinthians 13]  

 The Lord is my strength and my shield; my heart trusts in Him and I am helped!  I have strength 
for all things in Christ Who empowers me!  [Ps. 28:7; Phil. 4:13] 

II. This is the Year of the Turnaround!!! 

 God’s limitless love, grace and favor have been extended towards me!  The Lord’s favor 
surrounds me like a shield and God’s favor is producing supernatural results in my life of 
increase, promotion, open doors and protection from all of my enemies!  This favor will cause the 
tide to be turned in my favor and will cause impossible situations to turn around and result in 
victory!  In the midst of the battle, it is You, O God, Who fights for me!  [Ps. 5:12; Gen. 39:21; 

Exodus 11:3; Est. 2:17; Joshua 11;20; Ps. 44:3] 

 I have been raised up together, and made to sit together in the heavenly places in Christ Jesus, 
that in the ages to come He might show the exceeding riches of His grace in His kindness 
towards me in Christ Jesus. I am seated far above all principality and power and might and 
dominion, and every name that is named, not only in this age but also in that which is to come!  

 I have throne room access and authority.  I will walk in greater boldness and the fullness of what 
Christ has granted me! I triumph in all things, for God has made me to be more than a 
conqueror, and his demonstrated love is my glorious victory over everything!! [Eph. 2:6; 1:20; Heb. 

10:19-23, Rom. 8:37] 
 Father, I purpose to be of hearing ears & a listening heart!  My heart is open and I thank you 

Father that in this year I have eyes to see and ears to hear what the Spirit of the Lord is saying to 
the Church!   I thank you that I hear and am receptive and responsive to the voice of the Lord 
and the voice of a stranger I will not follow. [Deut. 29:4; John 10:4-5] 

III. I am Filled with Desire, Hope, and Joy from God’s Word!! 

 I count everything as loss compared to the possession of the priceless privilege, the 
overwhelming preciousness, the surpassing worth, and supreme advantage of knowing Christ 
Jesus my Lord; and of progressively becoming more deeply and intimately acquainted with Him; 
and of perceiving, recognizing, and understanding Him more fully and clearly. This is my supreme 
pursuit! I am enriched in the reality of knowing Jesus Christ and I embrace Him as Lord in all of 
His greatness! [Phil 3:8a] 

 His hope is bursting forth in me, releasing continual joy!  I am filled with inexpressible and glorious 
joy! I love Jesus passionately although I do not see Him, but through believing in Him I am 
saturated with an ecstatic joy!  I am reaping the harvest of my faith—the full salvation promised 
me—my souls’ victory! [1 Pet. 1:8-9] 

 God is the inspiration and fountain of hope, He is filling me to overflowing with uncontainable joy 
and perfect peace as I trust in Him. The power of the Holy Spirit continually surrounds my life with 
His super-abundance until I radiate with hope! [Rom. 15:13] 

 I will not allow my heart to grow dull or lose my enthusiasm!  I follow the example of those who 
have fully received what God has promised because of their strong faith and patient endurance.     

 I have this certain hope like a strong, unbreakable anchor holding my soul to God himself.   I will 
not be swayed by evil influences or an evil report! [Heb. 6:12, 19]   



IV. This Year I am Led by God’s Spirit – I WILL NOT be afraid! 

 The Holy Spirit has come to dwell in me! Holy Spirit glorify Jesus in and through my Life!  Holy 
Spirit, You are the Resident Comforter (Counselor, Helper, Intercessor, Advocate, Strengthener, 
Standby), Whom the Father has sent in Jesus’ name, in His place, to represent Jesus and act on 
His behalf!  He will teach me all things! He will bring all things to my remembrance.  [John 14:26]  

 The Holy Spirit is eternally present with me to reveal Jesus Christ to me and through my life!  The 
Spirit of Truth, the Truth-giving Spirit has come! He is guiding me into all the Truth, the whole, full 
Truth!  The Holy Spirit tells me whatever He hears from the Father; He will give the message that 
has been given to Him, and He will announce and declare to me the things that are to come!  He 
will honor and glorify Jesus, because He will take of what is His and will reveal:  declare, disclose, 
and transmit it to me!  [John 16:13-14] 

V. This year I FIGHT FORWARD – No More Stagnation!!! 

 I crave Your Word and treasure the words of Your mouth more than my necessary food! Revive 
me according to Your Word! [1 Peter 2:2; Job 23:12; Psalm 119:25, 37, 40, 88, 107, 149, 154, 156, 159] 

 The Holy Spirit, the Spirit of Burning, is leading me passionately and releasing His burning heart 
of love for the Godhead and His Word in my heart!  The zeal for His house is consuming me and 
freeing me from lethargy and the spirit of this age!  His Word is in my heart like a burning fire shut 
up in my bones and through the empowerment of the Holy Spirit I am revived!! [Eph. 1:17-19a; Ro. 
8:14; Isaiah 4:4; Ps. 69:9; 119:25, 138-140; Jer. 20:9] 

 The Lord is my strength and my shield; my heart trusts in Him and I am helped!  I have strength 
for all things in Christ Who empowers me [I am ready for anything and equal to anything through 
Him Who infuses inner strength into me; I am self-sufficient in Christ's sufficiency]. All things are 
possible for me because I am a believer! [Ps. 28:7; Phil. 4:13, Mark 9:23] 

 I am bringing all my energies to bear on this one thing:  regardless of my past I look forward to 
what lies ahead.  I strain to reach the end of the race and receive the prize for which You are 
calling me up to heaven because of what Christ Jesus did for me! [Phil. 3:13-14] 

VI. This is My Year of Personal Transformation! 

 I am transformed by the renewing of my mind.  I will stop imitating the ideals and opinions of the 

culture around me, and be inwardly transformed by the Holy Spirit through a total reformation of 
how I think. This will empower me to discern God’s will as I live a beautiful life, satisfying and 
perfect in His eyes. I will experience radical transformation through Him this year! [Rom. 12:2] 

 I unfold my past and put into proper perspective those things that are behind.  I have been 
crucified with Christ, and I no longer live, but Christ lives in and through me.  The life I live in the 
body, I live by faith in the Son of God, Who loved me and gave Himself for me.  I trust in You, 
Lord with all my heart and lean not to my own understanding, in all my ways I acknowledge You, 
and You will make my paths straight!   [Gal. 2:20; Prov. 3:5-6] 

VII. My Family is Growing in Love & the Knowledge of God! 

 This is a year of fulfillment for my family!  The ancient ruins shall be rebuilt; You, my God shall 
raise up the foundations of many generations; and You shall be called Repairer of the Breach, 

Restorer of Streets to Dwell In. [Isa. 58:12] 
 All my children are taught of the Lord and great will be the peace and wholeness of my children. 

In righteousness they shall be established; they shall be far from oppression, for we shall not fear; 
and from terror, for it shall not come near us. God’s glory will be seen upon my family! Prodigal 
sons and daughters shall return home from afar and will draw near to God! Lord, You are mindful 
of us and You will bless us and our children! You will contend with those who contend with us and 
you will save our children!!!  [Isa. 49:25, 54:13-14; 60:1-5; Acts 2:17–21 Ps. 115:12; Isaiah 60:4-5] 

 This year God will restore and cause a turning in family relationships.  The hearts of the fathers 
are being turned towards the children and hearts of the children are being turned to the fathers!  
This year our children’s hearts will burn for the Lord and they will carry the torch of revival to their 
generation!  I declare revival in the midst of my family this year!!  [Eph. 4:15, 5:23; Mal. 4:6;]    

             

In 2021 I will have a beautiful bouquet in the place of ashes, the oil of bliss instead of tears, and the 

mantle of joyous praise instead of the spirit of heaviness. Because of this, I will be known as a 

Mighty Oak of Righteousness, planted by Yahweh as a living display of His glory. [Isaiah 61:3 TPT] 
 

2021 is My Year of Beauty & Rebuilding!! 


